
SOCIAL MATTERS.
The Senatorial Reception# . Personal

Notes.

The wind and rain of yesterday afternoon de¬
tained few people from making the cabinet
rounds. The comfort of callers was duly con-
sidered by the majority of the hostesses, who
bad awning* from their doors across the side¬
walk to the street. The Misses Bayard gavecordial greetings to the many who braved the
elements. Miss Bayard received her visitor*
in an artistic Felix gown of garnet silk com¬
bined with velvet of the same shade. At her
side was Miss Ellen Bayard in a rimple dress
of white India silk, in which sne wore
a knot of white clove pinks. Miss
Florence Bayard, in a dress or black silk
with the bodice draped in jetted net. received
the company in the <lining-room. and Miss
Louise, in white Chinese crepe with cuffs and
collar of green velvet, served t**a to suit the
fcuite of whatever fancy applied. Miss Head,
of San Francisco, who is here for the winter.
and is Mr*. Hearst's gnest. in a pretty frock of
blue silk, and Miss Squire, in brown stripedcloth with a vest of brown veltet, agisted the
youthful hostesses in entertaining callers.

Mrs. Eudicott. who returned from Boston
on Saturday, held her first reception of the
year vestcrday. During her absence she started
the old sprain from which she suffered a year
apo. and is again compelled to receive' her
visitors seated upon a chair raised upon a small
nlatform. Her general health is good, and she
looked exceedingly well yesterday in a Paris
gown of gray, brocaded in a pattern of leaves
and trimmed with velvet and silver braid and
lace. She received with equanimity the con¬
gratulatory remarks of her friends upqn the
brilliant success of her daughter, Mrs. Cham¬
berlain. in England. Mrs. Endicott was as¬
sisted by Mis* Howard, in a dress of black lace
over black silk, and Miss Markoe, in black silk
and jet. who invited the visitors to the dining-
room. where Miss Speed. Mrs. J. F. Rodger*. in
garnet Henrietta cloth, with vest of white silk,
and Miss Gussie Wilson, in a pretty dress of
white nun's veiling, made with sleeves and
drawn voke of white point d'esprit and a knot
of scarlet geraniums at her tnro^, presided
over the coffee and tea services respectively.Mrs. Fairehild wore a strikingly handsome
and becoming drrectoire toilet of" silver grayFrench faille with the jacket fronts opening
over a fnll front of lace. The long postilions
at the back were grav silk and the skirt was
chantilly lace over black silk and panels of

r-ay. Mrs. Fairehild had with her Mrs.
incklaeu. Mrs. Muynard. Mrs. Hughs. Thotnp-

»ou. Mrs. F. M. Thorn, Miss Gertrude Thorn,
Mrs. Welling, Mrs. George S. Fraser. Mrs. Fox.
Miss How. Miss Litchfield. Mrs. Trenholm. and
Miss Dixon, and in the dining room were Miss
Rosecrans and Miss Beckwitb.

Mrs. Whitney's rooms were the same fasci¬
nating apartments they have always proved to
be. holding the visitors in a rosy atmosphereof cordiality. Mrs. Whitney wore a tea robe of
blue brocade. Among the associate hostesses
were Mrs. Pinchott. of New York, who. with her
daughter, is stopping for a few days at Worm-
ley's. en route to Mexico.where they will spend
the winter. Mrs. Pinchott wore a trained dress
of black velvet, with a front of white sc.tin
crossed by a black interlacing and striped with
uncut velvet. She wore diamond ornaments.
Miss Pinchott wore a demi-toilet of gray silk
gauze and silk. Mrs. Farnam, of New Haven.
wore a long dress of blue silk, with a Spanishjacket of black velvet trimmed with gold braid,
a full waistcoat and puffed sleeves of gold
striped gauze. Mrs. John F. Rodger-;, black
silk, and Mrs. Bacon, in black lace over black
.ilk. presided at the tea table. Mrs. LloydBrice. Mrs. Staunton. Miss Lydia Biddle nnd
Miss Stout Rssisted*in entertaining the visitors.
Mrj. Dickinson, in a splendid toilet of green

brocade, bad a crowded drawing-room all the
afternoon. Mrs. Lyster in black lace; Miss
Trowbridge in white silk, and Miss Annette
Trowbridge in blue silk, and Miss Vilas in an ef¬
fective combination of white lace and silk, for-
wardi d the wishes of the geuial hostess in look¬
ing after the pleasures of ail callers. Postmas¬
ter-General Dickinson assisted in the receptionin the later hours of the afternoon.

Mrs. Carlisle, wife of the Speaker, held her
fir*t drawing-room of the season yesterday af-
noon. The inclement aspect of the weather
was excluded from the rooms and the light sup¬plied from shaded lamps that burned iu the
corners of the rooms and from the central
chandeliers. -Mrs. Carlisle wore a trained robe
of myrtle green velvet, trimmed with iridescent
passementerie, and having vest and front and

Sane Is of lemon brocade. She was assisted byIra. Steele in gray cloth and silver braid: Miss
Steele. rose Henrietta cloth and gold braid: Mrs.
Lutterworth, black and white striped silk and
diamonds: Mrs. Nelson, black Brussels net and
Elka-dotted tulle; Miss Nelson, garnet silk;

¦s. Russell, gray silk: Miss Alice Berry, black
silk, pink ribbons and flower*: and Miss Mattie
Thompson, daughter of ex-Representative PhH.
Thompson, of Kentucky, directoire gown of
stone blue silk, paneled with pink silk, and
Miss Herbert, detni toilet of green China silk.
Miss Thompson arrived in the city on
Tuesday with her father, and they will stav
for the season. Mrs. Carlisle "was then
enabled to give Miss Thompson her debut in¬
troduction at the capital. She is just out of
school, and a iuo*t attractive young woman.
Among the caller* were the Countess Sponneck.wife of the Danish minister: Countess Leo-
poldini d'Arco Valley. Countess Esterliazv,Baron Speck Sternberg, military attache of the
German legation: Minister and Madame Mutsu;
Mrs. Chapman Coleman and Miss Coleman, and
Miss May Marriott, of Baltimore, Mr*. Blatch-
ford. Mr*. Appleton Blatchford. Mrs. B. C.
Cumnuntr. the Misses Cannon. Mrs. B. diF.
Webb. Mrs. Fuller. Miss Mary Fuller. Miss
8winton. Mrs. Hamionvand Mrs' Oreen of New-
Jersey. .Mrs. Robert P. Christy. Mr*. Owen*.
Mis* Boyle. Mis* Mary Wilson. Miss Porter. Mr*.
Senator Stockbridge. Mrs. Moore of Detroit.
Miss ,Knk<. Miss Blount, Mrs. John M. Farqu-har. the Chinese minister and suite. Judge and
Mrs. Leo Knott. Oen. Badeau. Mrs. Charlotte
Smith. Miss Georgine Campbell. Miss Drexel.Judge John Davi*. and the Baroness Rosen
and Miss Barrett, both daughters of Mr. Law¬
rence Barrett.

Mr*. Weddelljof Cleveland.who is Mrs. Whit¬
ney's cousin, and who spent a winter here two
years ago in Secretary Whitney'* household.w as
one of the callers at Mrs. Whitney's yesterdavwhere *he greeted many friends. Mis* Weddeil
is the guest of Mrs. Susanne Carroll, who is
living here very quietly owing to the recent
sad death of her sister-in-law. Miss Inez Car-
rolL
Baron Speck Sternberg. who ha* returned

from Berlin, a* military attache of the German
legation, left here four year* ago. and has been
abroad since that time.'
Mr. M. Zachry gave a two-box theater party

last evening in honor of Miss Deering to nee
"The Lady or the Tiger." Mrs. Deeringchaperoned the company, and the other guests
were Miss Audenreid, Miss Carter. Miss Manrv.
Mum Alice Maury. Dr. Ruth. Mr. P. Dodge, Dr.
Bispham. Mr. Fred. McKenney. and Mr. Buff.
Mrs. Deering gave a supper at her residence
after the play. j
Mrs. 8 nator Paddock haa oat card* for a

large reception on Wednesday evening, the 16th.
Mrs. Ramsey Hill gave a very charming,

.mall dance for her daughter last evening, at
which a number of debutantes enjoyed a gayevening.
The Thursday assembly and german club

will give its first dance to-night at Masonic
temple at 9 o'clock. The members of the ex¬
ecutive committee are Mr. Hubbard T. Smith.Mr. A. N. Mayer. Mr. St. Julien B. Daprav. Sir.Roe* Thompson, Mr. B. C. Brvan. Mr. Wni. J.Griiwold. Lieut. George Baruett. U. K. M. C..
Lieut. Loxell K. Reynolds, and Mr. Herbert M.Wilson.
They will assist Mrs. H. G. Gibson. Mr*. A. 8.Denver. Mrs. Blackburn and Mrs. J. W. Powell

in receiving the guests. The assembly will be
from 9 to 11 o'clock. The german will com¬
mence at 11 o'clock and will be led by Lient.
George Harriett and Miss Vilas.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland give the

first state dinner of the season to-night to cab¬
inet minister* and their wive* and some friends
invited to meet them.

Mrs. Crosby 8. Noyes. the Misses Noyes. the
Misses Cannon and Mi*a Hires will receive on
Fridays at Willard's hotel.

Miss Bessie Lucas, of Glenn Cove, N. Y., is
visiting her »i»ter. Mrs. J. J. Fecks, at 1210
Massachusetts avenue, for a conple of weeks.
Miss Lotta Harmon, the daughter of Mr. C.

H. Harmon, of New York, has been quite Ul at
her charming home on the Hudson. She is now
convalescent. Miss Harmon has many friends
in Washington.
Mrs. Bntterworth will not receive to-morrow.
Mrs. Frank Bound. 212 4th street, will not re¬

ceive on Monday, bnt will be at home on other
Monday* daring the season.

Mrs. McAdoo will be at home the last three
Thursday* of this month, at her residence.
1IOO 1 street.

Mr*. O'Ferrail will not receive to-morrow af¬
ternoon. but will be at home on Friday* after
that at 8M 12th street.
Miss Rath Marie Sites and Miss Roberta A.

Simpson, nieces of Mrs. A. P. Lacey, 604 F
street northwe*t. after a delightful three weeks'
vieit. returned to Delaware. Ohio, this morn¬
ing. where they are students at the Ohio Wee-
leysn university.

Mrs. £. W. Fox gives e german tea to-mor¬
row afternoon.

Mr*. Anthony PoUok gives a tee from 4 to 7
this afternoon.
Oen. James Oakes, wifs and daughter have

arrived in th« city from Mew Tork, aad hare
taken q«arter> at the Ebbitt house for the
winter.

Mia* Anna Burgin, of Germantown. Pi,, and
Mr. Wm. Donaldson. at Philadelphia, Pa., were
married laet evening at St. Paul's Epieeopalchureh. 23d street, by Rev. Alfred Harding.The bride was attired in a white moire silk,
cut V-shape. with train and long flowing veil.
After the ceremony the couple held a recep¬tion at the home of the groom's parent*. 1133
7th street northeast. after which tney took the
11:20 train for an extended tour north. The
ushers were Walter Donaldson, brother of the
groom: Joe. E. Casey. Henry Flather andRobert Linton.

Mrs. J. M. Carey, of Wyoming, is stopping at
the Riggs for the winter.

Mrs. Qen. John C. Black will hold the second
of her seaaon's receptions at her residence. No.
1515 Rhode Island avenue, to-morrow after¬
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock, assisted by Mrs.
Scott-Lord and her daughter, Mrs. Parker;
Mrs. Joseph E. McDonald, Mrs. Chas. 8. Voor-
hees and Miss Voorhees, the Misses Lucille and
Corinne Blackburn, and Miss Grace Black, who
is a debutante of this season.

Mrs. James R. McCreary, wife of Representa¬
tive McCreary. will receive at Willard's hotel
on Fridays.

>#»

JUDGE-ADVOCATE-GENERAL.
Fine Points of Xllltary Law In the Case

of (Jen, Swaim.

AFTER HIS PARDON WHAT? HE WOtlD AGAIN BE
JUDGE-ADVOCATE-GENERAL OF THE ARMY.THE
QUESTION OF HIS RETIREMENT, ETC.

The efforts that have lately been made to
secnre the pardon of Judge-Advocate-General
Swaim. now under sentence of suspension by
court-martial, ha* caused the discussion of
several tine points of military law among army
officers. Gen. Swaim's sentence is for twelve
years, beginning in July. 1884. tlins making it
extend to July. 1896. So that if the President
should remit the remainder of his sentence
now. or pardon him, he would by law revert
immediately to his post of judge-advocate-
general. de facto, which he now holds, on the
face of the army register, merely ex-officio, aa
it were. He would thus become

REINSTATED TO HIS FULL PAT,
and would have about seven years to serve be¬
fore. under the operation of the thirty years'
service act. he could have the option to retire.
Thus, if the President should pardon General
Swaim without any further step he would be
virtually defeating the sentence of the court-
martial. which had for its object the removal
of that officer from the army far all time. There
are two wayB for the President to prevent this.
One is to make a direct nomination to the Sen¬
ate of a successor to the judge-advocate-gen-eral. which would, upon continuation, legislatehim entirely out of trie service. Such a mode,
however, is not thought to be likely; it is
unusual, and might possibly fail from a lack of
the consent of the Senate.

"

RETIREMENT AITER PARDON A POSSIBLE SOLU¬
TION OP THE PROBLEM.

The other method, which is very probably
the one that will be adopted should the Presi¬
dent see fit to take any steps in the matter, is
to Beoure the retirement of Gen. Swaim imme¬
diately after his pardon. There are three
grounds on which an arm v officer can be re¬
tired: The first is on account of disability, the
second on the basis of thirty years continuous
service, and th«>4hird is the age retirement, at
sixty-four years. The last is compulsory, the
second is entirely optional, and the first is par¬tially optional and partially compulsory. Gen.
Swaim will not be sixtv-four years of age for
about seven years, and he has been in the ser¬
vice but twenty-three years, so that he will not
be able to retire on either of those groundsuntil the expiration of his sentence, which the
court had in mind when the length of his term
of dismissal was fixed.
FIT FOR RETIREMENT ON ACCOUNT OF DISABILITY.

It is understood that Gen. Swaim has said
that he is in a disabled condition, fit for retire¬
ment. and. further, that he wishes to do so.
There are certain inducements that would lead
him to such a desire; for instance, he is now
on half pay, while his pay on the retired list
would be three-fourths of his former compen¬sation.
Therefore it is thought that, should the Pres¬

ident pardon him. he will first order him before
an army retiring board for examination as to
his disabilities. If they reported that he was
unfit for further active duty and recommend
his retirement the President could then remit
the unexpired term of suspension, and immedi¬
ately- after order hit retirement on the groundof the action of the board.

WHO WOULD SUCCEED HIM?
The post of judge-advocate-general would

then be left vacant and the President would
have the appointment of a successor. In that
*vent CoL Lieber. who is at present performingthe duties of the office, is thought to have
strong chances for succession to the head of the
judge-advocate-general's department.

SOUTHERN REPUBLICANS.
Legislation They Desire.They Will Not
Press a Southern Man for the Cabinet.

Judge Russell, of North Carolina, has been
added to the committee of five republican
members-elect to the Fifty-first Congress, here¬
tofore selected to look after the interests of
the south under the next administration. The
committee has informally talked over affairs,
but nothing will be decided upon until Judge
Russell's arrival. The purpose of the commit¬
tee is to ascertain the prevailing sentiment of
the republicans of the south on various public
questions, and then to communicate this senti-
meut to the republican leaders in the north.
The committee has received nearly two hun¬
dred letters from prominent republicans in
every state in the south. These letters advo¬
cate the repeal of the tobacco tax. the passageof a national election law. and the passage of
the Blair educational bill. Many of tnem favor
the entire abolition of the internal revenue
system. The writers generally sav it would be
encouraging to the republicans of the south if
a southern man was given a place in the cabi¬
net, but that thev do not wish any demand
therefor to be made upon Gen. Harrison. Bax¬
ter. of Tennessee, ana Bradley, of Kentucky,
seeui to be the favorites for Attorney-General,and Mabone. Judge Honk, of the committee,
says, appears to be an almost universal favorite
for Postmaster-General.

Shelter for Herdic Patrons.
To the Editor of The Evening Stab

I observe that a petition is being circulated
by one or more of our public-spirited citizens
asking the herdic company to have shelter
placed at the intersection of 15th street with
Pennsylvania avenue, where transfers are
made over the different routes of the company.
This shelter is a need which has long been felt
by people who have to w«ut in inclement
weather for the herdics to which they desire a
transfer, and there can be but little doubt that
such an improvement aa the one suggestedwould prove as advantageous to the herdic
company as to ita patrons. W.P.

Real Estate Matters.
.

Frances Miller ha* bonght of Josephine Wal-
deker. for f>6.750. tub 14. square 479.1,973
square feet, fronting 21 feet 1% inches on east
side 6th street, between O and P streets north¬
west.

How He Changed the Bill..Yesterdayafternoon the case of Michael Flood, the
alleged flim-dam operator, was called in the
Criminal Court. Judge Montgomery. His caae
came up on appeal from the Police Court,where lie was convicted of the larceny of *20from Adam EllenLerger. Mr. Shillington said
he expected to show that EUenberger handed
a £20 bill to a woman to change, but she waa
unable to change it; that Flood offered to
change it and took the bill in his hand for the
purpose. He then discovered that he coold
not change it. and handed back what pur-Sirted to be the note, but it was subsequentlyscovered to be a $2 bill. The case went over.
After hearing the testimony and argumentsto-dav and a charge by the court, the Jury ren¬dered a verdict of guilty.

THE COURTS.
Equity Coubt.Judge Cox.

To-day, Graut agt. Grant; auditor's reportconfirmed. Emmons agt. Garnett; proceedingsstayed. Cole agt Wilson; receiver denied and
reference to auditor. McKee agt Cochrane;
pro confesao a* to certain defendant* Hydeagt. Corcoran; construction of certain trustdeed* aad conveyance by trustee ordered. Edie
agt. Edie; rule on solicitor and stenographergranted, returnable 12th inat

Cousff in General Term.
To-day. Kleindurst agt. Johnson; argued and

submitted. Mitchell agt Thompson; oa hear¬
ing.

_________

Only Sure Sign.
tb* Philadtlphia Buoord.

Little Dick--Mamma, ia this winter?"
i.-No, dear; the water pipee haven'

frosen yet

THE WATER BILL.
Tlie CommUsioners Send Their Ylewa

to Chairman Hemphill.
The Commissioners bad a board session this

morning and gave final consideration to the
bill "to abolish water rent* for the ose of Po^
tomac water for domestic purposes in the Dis»
trict of Columbia." As the result of their
conference this morning they addressed a let*
ter to Representative Hemphill, chairman of
the House District committee. In this letter
they said* "This bill was prepared and sub¬
mitted by the Commissioners in deference to
the general sentiment of this community, and.

T'®w of the favorable financial condition
and resources of tjie District, which render
feasible as well as desirable the transfer of
this burden from the water-takers alone to the
general public, except when the use of the
water is directly connected with the conduct of
business for profit. In this connection the
Commissioners take occasion to again invite
attention to the following statement of their
views quoted from their letter originallv
transmitting the bill to your committee:
"The assessment of these water rents under

J ,
existing law, and the keeping of the records

incident thereto, are effected bv an assessment
department, under the chief clerk of the water
department, separate from the assessor's office.
w2. ft. BePara*e complement of clerks and other
official paraphernalia. One of the results of
the proposed change would be the discontinu¬
ance of the chief clerk's office of the water de¬
partment and the consolidation of the remain¬
ing duties of that officer with those of the
assessor, to which they are germaine. and plac-
HJf? them under the latter's supervision,
thereby materially conducing to economy and
convenience. The water rent is not a permanent
tax, but is a flexible charge, changeable from
year to yqpr at the pleasure of tho authorities,
subject to the restriction only that it shall be
sufficient to pay certain liabilities incident to
the extension, maintenance, and operation of
the water department, and never be a source of
revenue other than as a means of keeping up
in said cities of Washington and Georgetown a

supply of water. Whenever the expenses of
this department are augmented there must be
corresponding increase in the vearly charge
upon consumers, and this necessity is the
source of much embarrassment to the authori¬
ties and of irritation to the community by the
frequent additions to the water charges, while
the amount of water supplied per house is not
only not increased, but in many cases dimin¬
ished. and there is consequently a general de-
slre for the abolition of this charge for water
used for domestic purposes.1

"It is proposed to continue a rent charge in
cases where water is used for business purposes
at a rate bearing relation to the quantity used,
which can be ascertained with reasonable ac¬
curacy bv the use of meters or otherwise.
"The Commissioners believe that the amount

of rents that can be collected for water used
for business purposes, without hardship to the
consumer, will be sufficient to pay all liabili-
ties on account ol the interest and sinking-fund
now chargeable to the revenues derivable from
water rents, and that the ordinary expenses of
pipe distribution in the future can be readilv
met out of the general revenues/'
The Commissioners further recommend that

the words "in business of any kind, conducted
for purposes of profit," in lines 9 and 10. sec-
tion 1, be stricken out and the words "waste-
fully or for other than domestic purposes" in¬
serted in lieu thereof."
THE NAVY TO THE RESCUE.

American Interests to be Protected at
Samoa, Hayti and the Isthmus.

The government is experiencing the novelty
of having three foreign danger points to watch
at once, and all of them being considerably dis¬
tant from our borderg it is necessary, in order
to protect American interests, to have recourse
to the navy. The Haytian. Isthmus andSamoan
difficulties coming all together render the
vigilance difficult in view of the limited num¬
ber of vessels at the disposal of the Secretary
of the Navy. It has been his good fortune,
however, to have three vessels, conveniently
located, practically ready for sea. The
Atlanta, which is about >eady, will be
sent from New York to the assistance
of Admiral Luce at Port-au-Prince, where
matters are assuming a very dangerous
outlook. The \ andalia, at San Francisco, is
also practically ready to sail, and will be or¬
dered. it is understood, to Samoa to reinforce
the Nipsic The American interests on the
Samoan islands are not verv extensive, our
only property there being a' coaling harbor
that was given to this country a number of
years ago. It seems, however, "to be deemed
wise for the United States to be represented
among the Germans, English and natives bv
more than a single ship. The Mohican, now
at Mure Island, Cal., will be ready, it is
thought, in about two weeks, and she will then
be dispatched to Panama. The Trenton is ut
present on tho eastern side of the isthmus
There is great fear that the unsettled state of
things in the region of the unfinished canal
will lead to serious outbreaks among the thou->
sands of ignorant laborers employed on the
work, and, judging from former experiences
at that point, it is well that this country should
have forces on both sides of the isthmus.

Cannot be Blinked Out of Sight.
To the Editor uf Tut Evkniko Staf.:
Your editorial of yesterday on the purchase

of school-house sites by the District Commis¬
sioners treats the subject fairly, and I believe
reflects the sentiments of all honorable citi¬
zens. I agree with you that the President can¬
not be held responsible for the action of the
Commissioners in this matter up to this hour
as he has not the time to devote to an exami¬
nation of all the details of District affairs
Hut with the facts connected with these trans¬
actions staring him in the face, should he re-
appoint Commissioner Webb, whose term of
office expires next Sunday, then the President
becomes involved in the transaction and will
be held equally responsible with the Commis¬
sioners.

It will not do to try to belittle this business.
It is a serious matter and cannot be blinked
out of sight. I don't know how much Mr
Cox has made out of his position as middle¬
man tor the Commissioners, but learn from a

pretty reliable source that it is considerable.
Some putting his profits as high as *18,000.
In the case of Weller 4 Repetti, thev held

some building lots belonging to an 'invest¬
ment company which they offered to the Dis¬
trict Commissioners for 3cents per square
*°®f- .

Jow was their asking price, put on their
bulletin buArd and lithographed on their plat
of the lots for all the world to read. Tliey
would have been glad to have sold the lots for
several cents per foot less, net caah. Instead
of availing themselves of this opportunity to
purchase directly and with a discount for cash
the commissioners employed a middleman to
stand between them and the seller. This
middleman pays the highest price for the land
if sold on long time, then exacts from the
seller s agent one-half of his commission, then
turns the land over to the Commissioners for
46 cents per square foot, net cash.

It would seem as if Mr. Cox ought to have
been satisfied with the *32 he received from
Messrs. Weller A Repetti as one-half their com¬
missions for the few minutes' work he devoted
to this unnecessary business. But instead of
this, however, he, with the consent of the
Commissioners, proceeded to sell these lots to
the District in the name of Daniel 8. Pickerel!
(his own name not appearing in the transac¬
tion ) for 45 cents per square foot, thus realiz-
ing 7,l4 cents per foot profit, amounting to

£2?,1-4?' ,be,ide8 t11® *32 he received as one
naif of the agent's commission, making a total
of 9323.44; that he received for standing be¬
tween the Commissioners and the sellers or
over ten times as much as Weller A Repetti.
who did all the work, received.
The friends of Messrs. Webb and Wheatley

try to belittle this matter by saying, that the
ln<Hi Mr- C0*' onlv |i323.44.

Well the investment was not large, being onlv
#2.400. It will be seen that Mr. Cox's commis¬
sions (or whatever it may be called) amounted
to over 13 per cent on the investment This
would seem to b« pretty good pay for standing
a few minutes as a go-between, without a dol¬
lar invested. Where is there any legitimate
business that can make such large profits.
without risk or capital? Pbo Boko Publico.
Took Back His Elopiko Wife..John Zinner,

of Jersey City, applied at the Pawtucket, R. L,
police station Tuesday for an officer to go in
search of his wife, who had eloped from Jersey
Citv with Charles Dolan. abandoning her home
and two children. The officers had seen the
young man about town with Mrs. Zinner. Offi¬
cer Hackett. yesterday, with Mr. Zinner, went
to a boarding-house on East avenue, where
th^y found fir. and "Mrs." Dolan, who were
taken into custody. A reconciliation was af¬
fected, and aftdr a talk of half an hour Dolan
and Zinner were re*dy to return home in com¬

pany and the eloping couple.and the wronged
husband went off on ac early train, ,

'

Mr. H. a Percy, cashier of the late Home
savingi bank, of Norfolk. ta., who had already
made an assignment of hie entire property in
that city for the benefit of the creditors of the
bank, vesterday made a further assignment,
through a trustee, of his property in Norfolk
county to oover his indebtednees direct and aa

? fire broke ent at Rutherford at 140 a.m.
yesterday, and. before the flamee could be got
nader control, ten houses ware destroyed.

WANTED.HELP.
COLORED BOY
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ave. s.e., between .> aud Hp. m. jalO-JU*

\V r?JvKHD vA TYPEWRITEROPERATOR to OC-
ret,» fVSSy Tfl 8,M"2 >n office in AtlanUc builtUug;
rent free. Address Box 129. Star office. If

\YYOt*NO OR MIDDLE
YT aged lady for position of trust, (rood salary to

w
« ? If

VV ACTIVE MAN OK GOOD AD-
oulv

orders. Apply from » to 10 a.m.

on{¥; F. 8. COLLINS,
923 F «t. n.w, second floor.

A\T ANTED.WHITE AND COLURED." GENERAL
b","*eworke.. cooks, butlers, parlor maids, house¬

men, nurses, waitresses, and others. iBs#>rage-room,
^JvniS^mni&.1,11111 offlce- fln,t Boor.) F. M.
dIHNHAM, 910 9th st. n.w. ja9-;ji*
\Va.n.tkd -non-union plate printersT
u "Perience aud reference. Address P. u.
Box -'44.>. Bostou, Mass. JaiWOt*
\Y ANLED-AN INTKLLICiKNT YOUNG MAN TO
J.» Jr r,ianre ¦«* machinery, run engine and

foreman. Address, with references, Boi 58,
star office. Ja»-3f

V^D-ANI HONEST, CLEAN WOMAN TO
\ W.' iron'. j at?° woman for housework

Apply *3."» 13th at. n.w. Jtf.r
YVANTED-AN EXPERIENCED WHITE NURSE

three years; good references aud ex-

SSSfwiVNo^!:ijr1
WfflED~MI"fUS8 WAI8T ANDCOAT
11 hands: weU-skilled perrons will be paid good
J*8*3t, p Penn. ave., from 5 to 8 p.m.

\17ANTED-1J cook. W1
ana attend ch

Ja8-3t
\V ANTED-TWO GOOD HOB8E-SHOEB8, A FIK&

v ..nSue but belt »ppiy.THOS. KELLY A SON, 13th st. n.w. and Ohio avs j8-3*
WAJrHITE COOK: MOST BRING UN^
» J exceptionable recommendations as to character

and capacity, to such an one a permanent home and
good wages, family of three adults, no housework
Apply immediately^ lH'-'O Jeflerson Place. JaS-3t*
Wanted an intelligent and culti-

»ated gentleman, of (rood address, capable of
adapting himself to special dutios: position lucative-

DAY ^ hu7,Vm aw.*«« £.e,°muie,'<led- EASIER-
jjax & HALPLMAN, <608 F at. n.w. JaH-3t*
\VANTED.DUNDORE'H EMPLOYMENT BU^
J re,au» conducted by ladies, men and women, white

and "'i kinds of domratic labor, for District
and state-, with references. 717 M st. n. w. se','9-15w*
WANTED-AN OVERSEER, OR CHIEF ADVERl
J ? tiser, aud two to five as.sistauts (accordinK to aize

of county and I>opulationj. #00 a month .alary and
Sfj'f"8,'" to overseersu and $40 to assistants. No i.ed-
dlinir, no aolicitin(f. Duties confined to in^km^ collec-
ti!ii'm.tf5rkUU.IWFJ1".ted '"atter. puttinir up adver-

fhi't ® l*o greatest fortune-initkerM in

lltu Z7»h? <10 fire Proof Combination-
*f.k, ^if 'w'1"1 on monthly installments), and the
wonderful Electric Fuel, for warming sleiKUs, car-

riajres, Ac., which burns without flame, smoke or odor,
and will heat anv vehicle 24 hours for 10 cents Ex¬
penses advanced, salines paid each month. Enclose
10c. postage for full specimen line of advertising

^* 414? STEPHENS Co., Lebanon, Ohio.

W^^^^^^AN LOCATED ODT-
hi«

' jyaahlujrton, to represent an old house in
his section. Salary to begin. $70_per month Refer¬
ences exchanged. ENTERPRISE, Lock Box J 010
New York. d20-th,sAw
\VA.wTP T SUPERINTENDENT OR FOREMAN
v v and two to five assistants, according to size and

population of territory in charge. Foreman to se-
le< t his own assistants, and to take entire chanre of
business, make collections, and superintend distri-
bution of advertising matter, relative to the Monthly
Instalment Payment Departnuut of the Califor-
ma ii Southern Land Co., California Monthly hail-
road Excursiona, 4c. $00 a month aud expenses to
foreman, and #40 to assisUnts. Expenses advanced
and salaries paid monthly through our Eastern Of-

?*". _¥u«c,c,e 10c postage for full specimen line of
advertising matter and address Eastern Office, Cali-
l°.7wiw herri L*ud Co- P ° Box 82. C'incin-
naii, unio. Ja4-7t
W A«JP T? FELL, JOV WHERE TcToBTAJN
»» «rst-< lass iielp and those seeking employment

r.uw* "<H:ure il 11 once. City Intelligence office,
*^u.L,a. ave. Ja'^-tol9
Wv?2wV LEAKNERB^FOR PROF. cilRIST-

K 8 New International Tailor System of Dress
and Garment Cutting with any inch rule and tai>e

"loniv Patterns and materials cut and twisted

WANTED.SITUATlOya
Wanted.by a youkg man, a place in a

» holesale or rcUil grocery store to learn the busi¬
ness; salary no object; excellent references. Address
F. M., care Ryou A Traeey, ;»13 7th St. n.w. Jal0-3f
VV ANTED.KNOWN WHERE TO GE1' PROFE8-?T sional and plain Cooks. Laundress, Maids, Nurses
" aiteress. Coachmen, Butlers* City references Pri-

"LV6®f "tUtlled-»t DICk'sTagENCY. 013 7th n.w.

W r.T HEAD9UARTER8~POSmONS
\-nrX- Sif' s. f !ianibennaid.W aitress, Ijiundress. and
>ur^e«, S^anifttresis. Men Waiters. Cooks Cnachin«<n
Butlers. SAM'L A. COOMBS, F st. n.w. Jal0-5t*
VyANTEp-BY AN HONEST AND INDU8TRI-
v» ous colored man, situation as private coachman

sick-nurse, or porter iu store. Can mark well First-
reference*. WM. WILKINSON, 733 DelawareIt*

WANTED.BY" TWO COLORED GIRLS, SITHa"
v v tions as laundress, cook and chambermaid- good

city references. Call at 1138 1 (itii st. n.w. It*
AVTANTED.BY AS EXI'EKIENCKD COLORED
f v man a place as cook or steward in a first las-
J'w ^: UOUO other'' »PPlj. Address
luuiv, Mar omce. Jal0-3t*
W,AN£EP~BV\A LADY of experience,-a
vv position as visiting governess, chaperone, secre¬
tary or amanuensis. Address Mrs. K. W. <J, -star

omce-
_

Jal0-3t*

WANTED- BY AN EXPERIENCED DRES8-
Maker Sewing in families by the day or week

r'jalu"'''t* irlveu' Addreas Box 30, star office.

W^iI£5-5l,TCATJ°N, by a respectable
,

colored tori as chambermaid or to do general
LiV.^*ur lu Bli family to stay at nig lit. Call 'J J 'Jti
otn at. n.w.

Wawted-by a'nkat aniT tidy^oiIorkd
11 woman a place in rrtrate family to cook and do
housework. Apply 1741 K st n.w.

"

\Vi\N;";D-.A Y,outh i,F SEVENTEEN WOULD
i2/° * ,n or store; honest and

willing; reference if retiuired. Address C. S, Star
om,e* Ja9-3t*

VY"ANTED.A I ADY WITH BEST REFERENCES
J ; would take charge of children for the winter; ob¬
ject, home; no recompense. Address 8. 837 U'.'d st n

w* cor jall-^t*
\YANTED.BY AN EXPERIENCED YOUNG »TaN.
f ? place in srrwery and meat store: can give bent of

re^er?n.^^: Address H. H. H., Star office. Ja9-3t#

WANTED - 8ITUATION8 1QK flMTJiT iia
help, white or colored, male or female, as cooka,

nia^bi.butlers.nursea, drivers, isjrters, housemen, Ac
110 trami*-) r- M- Bl'5SMAM.

WANTED BY COLORED MAN AND^WIFli sif^
11 uation in small private faintly as butler and cook
<*n give good reasons for leaving present employer1
also, good references Kiveu. Addreas Box 4','. Star of-'

"ie- Ja9-3f
WANTED-BY A YOPNG COI»RL^) MAN A Pol
11 aition as waiter, cook or lsirter. Can give good

references. Call or a.ldi-e»s 11 Jo Union Court, between
Land M and l.ith and 1 tith streets n.w. Jat^-.'tt*
W\K2FD-/ ,

1"!R«T-CLA88^aJACHMAN AND
Intoulr32^. live!0 ;^ 0f ^t^'
WASTED EXPERIENCED 8TENOGRAP*ER' typewriter desires employment; can furnish
mschine; moderate compensation. Addreas B. H. E I
otar omce. ja8 3t*

'

WANTED.BY A YOUNG LADY, A~POSITION AS
ber and tyi*-writer, beat of references

Ja4-l*r*
* Address MISlJ G. D. BtarTfflS.

WANTED.ROOMS.
WANTED-ROOM8-THE DEMAND FOB ROOMS

still continues good. Owners had better plaee
HrTCHTNOU* ?S? °^uin desiraUe tenaaU. t. P.
Jal0 3t

m Hente.' 1321 aw.

Wl"fLTO RENT AN UNFURNISHED M
7th we5n New Jersey avenue aud

7th and G and M its. n.w.; for lady and gentlemari

w^re not too Inquisitive. Addreas PRcfttPT, sur

REFINED LADY. 2 OR
"it housekeeping; no
can; moderate rent;

>10-2f

WANTED.HOUSES

WANTED.LOTS

a t"tmlonton AJDLIVXJPOOI. CLOTHDIO
Yon cm boy a tlflOraroat at tar"

*° *. .iW Orneut ataia

w

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
\PANTED.TO BUT SMALL GROCERY STORE;. prefer it nvrtkVNl. state prH* mil kIJiw OBO-
CEBY, Star office.

_
Jsl0-3f

WANTED.BT A COLORED WOMAN ORDLKHfor taking tn washing and Ironing at her ownhouse. Call oraddress Mrs. LANE. HIT E st. tj.w. If

WANTED A CIVIL ENGINEER AND
draughtsman. unoccupied during evening*. wantswork. or would give instruction in niatbennti-s, u>«-chanica, »urveyfng, civil englreerlng, drawing, Ac.Address Box 1 .>3, Star office. < Jal0-3t*

\VANTED-A PROFESSIONAL REPORTER. EX-v" l-erienced in teaching. would like to rive lcatrt>r.tion in phonography to either a gentleman or lady torlessons lii the German language. Address Box 1108tar offi.e. JslO-'-If
\\TAXTED-CORNET-A, B, C OB C SECOND
* ' hand. In (rood condition. Address. stating priceand where it ran be seen. J. W. 8 . Btar office.
WASTED-TOR STRICTLY FREE-HAND"" Crayon Portraits call at my Studio and Sales¬
room! anil nee specimens: you w&l be convinced that
jrou liare never aeeu tbe genuine crayon work hefore.
Weekly or monthly payments taken. Price* *10
to $50. Satisfaction g-naranteed. H B SMITH.Artist. Studio aud Salesrooms. Massachusetts ave.and 6th at. n. w. Open until 9 p. m. Jaft-Ot*
WANTED-TO PURCHASE DIRECT FROM THE

owner, on monthly payment*. five or more acres
of land. Improved or unimproved, oil tbe line of the
Metropolitan branch. anywhere between W ashlngtonand Rockville Address with full |>articulars, H. C.,Navy Pay Office. Washington. D. C. ja8-2t

ANTED-GOOD SADDLE HORSE. APPLY AT
923 F at.; second floor, front. JaS-'.l"

¦\*7 ANTED.Tt> BUY BABY LONG CLOTHES AND" other children's clothes secoud baud. Answer E.L V., Star office. JaK-2t*
V]|7 ANTED-GENTLEMEN'S OOt)D SECOND-
v T band Clothing. for which highest cash prices paid,also (runs, pistols, wstches. Ac., at 1301 11th at s.e.|Ja4-lm* A. E1ZNAR.
WANTED.HOR8E8 TO KEEP: BOX UTALXfl-"t personal attention. Order box at Price's Stable.311 Gtli hi. n. w 1 arm. 7th st. road, eight milea from
city. OH. P. CLARK, Sligo, Md.. <10 permo d24-lin*
W ANTED-GOOD SECOND-HAND CLOTHING,I" guns, revolver*, old gold aud silver, tor whichhighest caah prices will be paid. Call LASKEV'S
Loan Office. i-'lll IVnn. ave, corner 'Jd at. n. w. my26
\V ANTED VISITING CARDS. 7.V PER' HUN-
v 1 dred .Wedding-Cards and Address dies, low rate*.
KERVAND'S, 1012 Pennsylvania sve u.w. dl2-lm
\V ANTED-EVERYBODY SUFFERING FROM
vv Smoky Chimneys to know that I guarantee to

cure them or no pay required. Ranges, Furnaces andLatrolaes made to heat or no pay. W E. DANTE,1413 17th at. n.w. tlMB
VVANTED.STEAM CARPET ~CLEANINO ANDI" Renovating Works: Feathers Renovated, Mat-
iresaes Made Over. Furniture Steamed, and Moths I>e-
stroyed. F.H.YOUNGS,1WJ Pa.av..Telepboiie 1008-','.
dll-4m
\V ANTED.H. BAl'M PAY8 THE HIGHEST « ASH
tt prices for second hand Furniture, Carpets and

Feathers. Entire Households a Specialty. Address
219 7th st. s. w. ^dl

WANTED-TRY OUR BCTTERINE AT 20 CENTS
per pound: warranted not to irot strong like but¬

ter) for a month, or money refunded. Families served
at residences regularly in all i>arta of the city, seud

&Mtal for free sample. Stalls 328. 321) and 330 Center
arket (look for tne decorated stalls), opinsite Gul-

den's fish stalls: also 461 G st.n.w.. Telephone. 643-2
or 96-5. WM C SCR1BNER n26 2in,4|
VVTANTED^IT KNOWN "THAT FRESH ALDER-
vv ney Butter is churned every morning and de¬

livered in Xlb. "Ward" prints. 50c. itr lb. Also Cot¬
tage Cheese and Buttermilk. Sweet llilk 5c. per quart.mvS

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Ti"OR_ RENT TWO-STORY FRAME HOCSE.X slaiurliterhouae, icehouse, stable and barn: suitable
for pork butcher or lulik dairy. near electric railway.Inquire of C. GRAFF, 408 3d it. n.W. jal0-3t*
IjtOR SALE . AN OI.D ESTABLISHED DRUG

store in northwest; Natisf*> tory reas-jns triven tor
selling. Address DRUGGIST, Star office. Jal0-lm

ARE ^BUSfNESS CHANCE WANTED^ AN
active, energetic younir man us partner in an old

and well-established Real Estate Business in this city.Rare chance to a man of energy aud some capital. Ad¬
dress MYLIN'N, with real name and address. Star
office. It4

$7 rra will"BUT TfOt STOCK and fix-
. »F" turesofohe of the best established miili-

| in ry aud notion stores, doimr a (rood business, in
one of the lanrest county seats of Mrfriuia; (food rea-
aon for !>eiliiif. for partu-ulars address MILLINER,Star office. jal0-3f

FOR SALE-TWO HUMORED DOLLARS WILL
purchase au old-established temperain-e proeerv

store, well located: corner store-room .lease at mod¬
erate rent will be *iven. THOMAS W. FOWLER. S»2I
F »t. n.w. Ja 10-3t*

STEAM LAUNDRY CHEAP-ON GOOD T RMS;most improved machinery; dolnc (rood business.
BOX 49, Star office. B1MP
FOR SALE-AN OLD-ESTABLISHED BACON

business, witb a trrowinK trade, to the right uiau a

Sood chance: small capital required. Address Box 43,
tar office. Jay-tit*

I^Oll SALE-COAL AND WOOD YARD. IN LUI?
injr irround, ">0xlt.'>. .ill In complete order, with

brick office; scales, stable, bina, Ac ; in northwest.Immediate possession. Address Box 105, Star office.
Ja»-3f

DO YOU WANT TO GO IN BUSINESS! IF SO.
here is the best chance for a good man with small

capital. Will sell part or take a partner in an old and
paying business.
Address

_JaS-3t* M B. H. Star Offlee._
GOOD INVESTMENT.STOCK IN THE WASH-INGTON CATTLE COMPANY. Shares. «100 each.A limited number to be had only Dividend, 12 |s-rcent last year. For Information apply to either D. H.

SMITH, GEO. J. JOHNSON. E G. DAVIS. W. W.
BUKDETTE. Dr. J B. G. CU8TIB. W. A. YATES,JOHN A. LUTTRELL or 8. L. HEMPSTONE. Ja-Vflt
FOR SALE-DRUG STORE ON EASY TERMS";small payment down and balance monthly. old es¬tablished. HERRON A KAMEYd28-lm 1307 1'st. n.w.

1?OR RENT - ELEGANT OPENING FOR A LIVE
mm, 221 Pa. ave. s.e., lsive store-risnu and fine

dwellliyr of S moms above, witn all modern improve
ments: only 4S0: best location for any kind of busi
ness in East W ashmtrton: will become v» ant by Janu¬
ary 1. Apply to WELLER A RLPETT1,d28 32« Pa ave. s.e.

I^OR SALE. RENT OR EXCHANGE-HOTEL
Property know n as the "Braddoek House," in Alex¬

andria, Ya The house is on Fairfax and C-ajueron sts..
conveniently situated to terry and railroad station.
The house contains 15!) rooms, including four stal es
on Fairfax st. front Bar Fixtures, Billiard Tables,Crockery, and considerable Furniture can be pur¬chased at low rates. This property will be sold on
very liberal terms. For further particulars apply to

GREEN k CUNNINGHAM,
dia-lin* 1405 F St.

A

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
1?OR SALE- AT CENTRAL HEIGHTS. ON B & O

R. It., H miles from city, several villa sites from 1
to h acre*; irood building* thereon. prices f SlSt'MUil
upwards ENfX.'H MARIS A CO., 017 F st. n. wr.
Jal()-3t*

I^OR SALE OR EXCBANOK.A FABM OF 383
acres. situat<sl ui Mehcrin, Luuen'ouri; county.Va.;will exchange for vvasbinirtou propi-rty. Call or ad¬

dress J. MORTON, .*>19 ,th st. n.w. Ja8-3t*

IjVJR SALE .lAJVi.I.Y lO-ROOM COTTAGE AT
Washiuirtoii (irove.on Oak aud Grove ave. Price,only <2,000. Easy tenns

WHITAKER & WHITAKER,
JaS-3t i:i07W F st.

F~j'OR SALE.TO SETTLE AN ESTATE. A HIGH
and snrhtly tract of land of 24 acres, well watered

and mostly covered with chestnut timber,about
miles from Washington. Price. iiU5 j»er acre: one-
third cash, balance in 1.2, ami 3 years, or all cash for
S55 |ieracre. Would make excellent (rardeu, fruit, or
airy farm, or convenient and healthy residence for

person in business in Washington city.T. H. 8YPHERD A CO..
Ja8-5t 1321 Fst. n.w._
FOR SALE-DESIRABLE FARMS IX MARYLAND

and \ inriuia: Send for description. W M. P. VOL NG.1303 F st. n.w ja7-10t

I.^OR "SALE-HIO^OOO, BELVOIR MANOIt-FUlT
nishetl. one hour by rail tc. Baltimore or asliiUK-

ton; 305 acres. Address OWNi.R, 1310 Mass. ave.
n.w. Ja7dAk-lm*

For sale-a hotel of 40 rooms, acres
of (rround. situated on a hi«h elevatiou. in a beauti¬

ful (rrove, one of the most prominent poiuts on the
Metropolitan Branch of the B A: O. railroad. Tliere is
a'trooa deal of furniture (roes with the hotel for w hich
there is no additional chanre. A. P. HILl. A CO.,1338 F street. Ja7-1 w

F'OR SALE 0R~EXCHAN0E - FOR CITY~OB
country proi**rty, cotton plantation of 520 acres,situated in East Felicianna Parish, I>.uisiana. For

particulars apply W. E. COVERT. 921 O st. n.wJ2-2w*
WR SALE-HANDSOME COTTAGE AT "BROOK-
land," Just finished: clfrht rooms, cellar, tiath aud

attic, with 15,000 feet of irround: near station: a
pleasant ituBarbau home price 44.800, on easy terms.
Apply to LEIGUTON & PAIRO, Trusties, 482 Louis¬
iana ave. d22-lln

OR SALE^%EST BR<xTKLANrTIXJTS: ALL ON
this aide of railroad, direi tly opposite Univenuty

grounds, at Brooks station. Met. Branch R. R. anil
near termination of electric road: beautifully located
aud the cheapest suburban t roix-rty now in tlie mar¬
ket. For pUta. Ac., call on WALKER A WILSON.
1006 F st. n.w. dl8-lm_
FJR SALE -NEAR STATIONS ON METROPOLI-

tan Branch. (rrass, grain, fruit, stock, poultry, and
dairy farms: 2 to 000 acres Lots, cottaves and coun¬
try homes. COOKE D. LUCKETT, 93ft F st. n30-3m

FOR SALE.ittiiCHOICE SELECTIONS OF FARM8
AND SMALL COUNTRY HOMES, in immediate

vicinity of Washington, finely adapted to FARM1NU,
TRUCKING, DAIRY ING, or FRUIT GROWING. Call
or send for new bulletin lust issued.
u23-.'lni T H. SY'PHERD A CO., 1321 Fst.
UOR SALE.40 ACRES OF LAND, M MILE FROM
r Benning's, D. C.: tine water, splendid farm, small
dwelling. For particulars addressMARION DUCKETT,
Trustee and Attorney-at-Law, Bladenaburg, Md. n9-3m

h

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-FRIDAY, JAN. 4-YOUNG FOX-TERRIER,

tag 128. R'j.orn to 1314 N st. and reoeive re¬
ward. It*

Lost.on Monday, tth inst. 4 keys at-
tached to a key ring and chain. The tinder will be

suitably rewarded by leaving at Star office. JalO-2t*

L0ST-A POCKETBOOE. CONTAINING MONEY:also visiting cards of friends, which can be de¬
scribed by loser. Finder please call at office of JAMES
L BARBOUR A SON. 614 Peun. ave. U.W. >10-3t

LOST.ON THE STREET OR IM THE POST
offie (city) a Check drawn on January 10,1880, byWni. H. Hoeke in favor of Thomas P. Simpson, bat not

endorsed. It was for the sum of $333.33. The finder
will please return to 12 Federal btuldnig, or 1301Rhode Island ave., Iowa Circle, It*

1WUND - THI8 MORNING IN LAFAYEtHfcSquare-a pair of gold eyeglasses. Looser caa have
same by calling at the Star office and describing them *

LOST-IN 0-8T. MARKET, BET. 4 AXDSP.IL
Dec. 31, pair of gold Eyeglasses. Liberal reward

paid if left afstaU of JOHN EVOGHT.
T OST.A LICENSE AS PRODUCE DEALER TRAD-h&onvr- rob&zp
T OST.DECEMBER 7, A LONG QREKN POCKET

T OBT-A GOLD head umbrella, with firf:

J^OST-DECEMBER VJ^ EW)M. ISO MA88ACHU-
bniiied Dixie; tl6 pud'ortnaaon I

^tas^ ^e...small.Bfrskhnd-S" Ol|,at
return, or infi

turato 1313 New Haoipsblre are., aad

J. "¦
kPmlKte.

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
FOR RENT.UNFURNISHED HANDSOME SEC;uod4kit>r parlor*. single or an suite. or furnished
parlor-bed-no». to Jour or Sve geotlemanst >8. Bev-
er.l room* for lirht hi>«»ekeer*ug. nortfcw,^i, _AS£*m N. W. H. Mar »ffi<*e lalO-ST
r<OI RENT.FINE FRONT ROOM8 OK PAKLOSr floor. nicely furnished all eoovanieooas. Ap|*lon to pilrau (imlli. M Sll H «.». JalO-J*t

aTBENT-HANDSOME FRONT PARLOR BED-
room; Erst floor richly aud newly funnsb«

mantel bed. houae homelike add brt«to,:.W17?!T 5"1'ilT. tanus moderate; can paaadoor. 14J® litli s*.Jal0-3t*
F~ORURT-CVrrUUUDR<»'M8 FOR HOU8E-

keeping. on first. second. or third Soots. "¦'""TT";isot and pleasant, private taiuiiy Heferenora L*>8
9th ,trf>et n.w >!<*-¦«

FOB KENT-A PLEASANT FUBNI8HF.D FRONT
Koom. «. "Ii4 floor: register hnat, gas and bath^$10; suitable for on* or two geatlemeu. <*«>"***

without children. (-antral location. M0«

TToK BEKT-TO ADULTS ONLY. IN AHAND
I aooae new bsywindow botw, parij*.nicely furnished. small room on second ioorfor tranks,K fct4 L at. «.w. Jalt^-M _

P)R BENT-NR ELY EUKNIHHED ROOMS. WITH
firat-olaaa board. »«»l«H»tnw. js4-.t

I>»R RENT-TWO GENTLEMEN OK <*ENTLE-
nian and wife accommodated with pleaeatit front

room aud (ward in private fsinily, _bread andpasto
home-made. terms laaaonaltl. 424 Itaeeai huaeUs
ave. u.w. *.1
VHJR BENT.FUBNI9HED OR ~ltvFUBN18HIDl'1 rooms-suitable for light houaekeepiug. all rood-
ern improvement*. Apply lll.» K st. n.w.

FOR KENT.FVRNI8HED AND UNFURNISHED
Rooms in all l*rt* of the city and '

light housekeeping, uoar Ooverntuaut Printing on. eT?J. STALEY*<5tL 1*16 F *t. JalO-JR
SITOll BENT-72U 20TH ST..BY 15TH, SUITE OF' furnished rooms, parlor, library and
second floor, all front room*. two with bay wltidoa ,

also two on third floor; new house Uanda<miel) and
elegantly pai*red throughout Jalu-st

IWR RENT .VERY PLEASANT, STYLISHLY' furnished Room*, breakfast may be "'rvml.loca-
tion excellent.. lniiiure ,'2X 1 < th «t. n.w. )alO--4t

_

F^m>R RENT.471 H 8T N W ".,THK»~fc.,^ !minxhed rooms, a«-ond floor. southern front, be'th on
name floor. Mutable for lnrht housekeeping.Jieat^and

>u tiL\t AT 1414 1.1TH 8T N.W., ONEFlarm- bright, foraiabed. alcove room,
with heat «ud *a»; also r.K>ina ow t«»«ldandjthirdfloor*, ma and haat. cloaeU. rctcretxe* rwijulred.
taioJr

KENT ltill* K STREET N. W.. HAHD-
Homely furni»bcd «tute of roomn, parlc*fl ,

Miutbcru aipoaun icrate heat: conveuieut
herdica. )alu-.«
TJOR RENT-NEWLY KI RNIsu.Kr>r KUit* or alwrle, with or without board.
ttrst-claaa. 404 ->1 »t. n.w. ja»"-»

RENT-TWO iDNKtRNlSHKD1 heat and w, with or without Board Alao.oorner
Baaement suitable for buaiueaa IKlo 8tb at. u. w.

JaH-3t*
T OR KENT-HANDSOME sl NNY ERONT ROOM.

with alcove, ou Hec-ond tloor; al»o. room QQ
floor, Ixiaril if deairod 1014 15th it n.w. owkjok-liiK McPher»oii square. jaw-01

IHCIOR KENT.1316 MASS AVE N W ,

pleaaaut room, furnished, to one or two
men, with board if desired.

F^HOK RENT-TWO 8UIT8 OF 3 ROOMSI SA<U
without board. referexu** required and given.

14th st.. rrrftaurant vltkiB three doora. JW-ov

I^OK RENT-T JW HTH ST N W., MJITE OF
Kooma on tir«t lk>or. Alao. one front Roomon third

floor, all ulcaly furni»h«d.

1X>K KENT.LAlWiE PARLOR, HANDSOMELY
furaiabed aa parlor and bed-room; portiere*'-on-

cealintf lied room; on line of car*, and near boardiujf-
hou*ea or caterer^ rent, lncludinir 1»1r-c>*»e Ur« »V.41.K1^*-f>0 a month. 1720 14th »t, bat R and 8. Ja8-Jt
T^OK RENT.3 GRANT PLACE. WHOLE SLCON'n
r lioor. coMtaUnv ol three newly -furtuahed aiid
bath well heated. excellent lo.nation. Ja- .» fy__
17<)K RENT-PARLOR ANP BED-ROOM. SECONDI 4 fl«*ir; bright, cheerful weU furnn-hed. all h. me
comfort*: suitable tor membera of Coiurreaa. J'ni*
very low. 811 utb at. n.w. Ja.-m

1X)R RENT.BEAUTIFUL ROOMS SINOLEOR EN
auite,in private family; furnished; larve double

corner house. south and east ^,I1'-.0l7VorK,'.VU«"iu every room. Reference* required. 1101 Kn. w.
j»4 1w*
JK KENT -ROOMS- ONE LAKttE SECOND-
story front room with board, open lire. 101 . 14th

w ja^-im
F°m
st. n.w.

1?OH BENT-A NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
F Room, with heat. (fas. Isith and atttendaace .suit¬
able for one or two treutlemeu. At 111- H st.

I n w aas'tWf

X70R~RENT.933 O^ST. N.W., HANDSOMELY
J furnished Roams and lanre Parloiw with open
fire place and furnace heat; suiUble for Senators and
Conirresamen. ***"1 u'_
FOR REN'T-1406 H ST. N.W FURNISHED

room*: sini-ie or en suite; private bath; open pres.table board: references etchamred. nl4--'m

FOR RENT=-STORES.
FMR RENT 4HO PENNA. A\ENTE, THREE-

story brick Wirebouse, 3 entire ScwnLSSiSO
each to 30 ft. alley. #14o. M. M. PA1.KEK
Jal0-12t 1418 Fat.

1>>K KENT.M1W P 8T. CORNER STORE AND
daellinK< i> rooms and fctons, all coiiveniencea, |4«

jal0-12t M ii. PARREK, 1418T *t.

Fifi|joB~BENT-100-J 14T1I ST., LARUE NEW8TOKK
with cellar. dwelling above and bi-v k stable In rear;

rent very low to suitable party. t. CI 1 rtR.
Ja5-lui" 1423 Fst.

_KI^BB RENT-ELEGANT STOKE AND DWELLING
w corner of 10th and O sts n.w.; dwellinguon-

tain* io rooms and all mod. Imp* lsore store and
cellar stable in rear, will rent store separately if de-lJS-2w
F-OR RENT ELEGANT OPENING FOR A LIVE

man, 221 Pa ave s», lsrire store-n*»m and hue
dwellinr of 8 rooms above, with all modern improve¬
ments only fcSO, best location for any kind of bual-
ness in East Washington rtll bwrne *s.wnt by Jauu-

I. Apply to ^ ELLEK * RFPET ri.
^ ^

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
0B BENT.OFFICE OR STORE.T-fi 15TH ST.,under Welcker Hotel, a ver^' de»ir«ble locaUou.

j,7.1w i:<38 F street

FH)K RENT-OFFiOES.THBEE OFFICE ROOMS.
Blntrle or en suite, at 144)7 F st n.w., near the

Treasury: will be rented cheap to desirable tenant
ja«">-1w JOHN SHERMAN k CO.. 14Q. Fat.

IVOR RENT-SEVERAL FINE ROOMS «06 11THI st. n w , opiKwdte Bo*tc u Do' Goods House, suita¬
ble for dental-rooms, modiste, or other busineaspur-
iK>*es UAHD1NG * WATERS, BOO 11th St. n.w.
dll-liu

F
FOR RENT.HALLS.

OR LENT.THE CATHOLIC BENEFICIAL SO-
M. ciety Hall: entertainmenU or society meettan;18th St.. liet. M at'il N st*. n. w.: terms reasi.nable
Apply t> CHAS. H. JOHNSON. 2116 N st. n.w JaK-3'

FOR RENT-STABLES.
I?OR RENT A FINE. BRICK STABLE, FOUR^ stalls and aini'le carriage room, two domehnietoa
rooms. I'MH SUiuton alley, rear of Hamilton Houje.Apply at office of the Portland.

1>OK KENT-RKAB''1224 14TH 8T. *. W.. RCJ0Mfor four hor»M*s and vehicles. e*«-ellent condition.with all ooBvmietW: rent very low if taken at onoe.
H. i hi"S'l', 1008 W at. n.w. dl4-lm*

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS.
T7>OK SA1.K F.NCYCI.OPJEDIA HKITANNICA-

ninth edition now complete; 24 vols. per
vol.: in cloth $o.50; sheep, H seal. $3^.»0; will aui>j»ly1 vol. or whole aet as desired. B. L., Star offioe. It
'OR SALE MASTIFF MALE PI P OF VCMi*
and Hi Ids (U. C. Bellman), three months old; pn<«

*:i.V .SOH341D S BIRD 8TO&E. So. 317 12U at. n.w.
ja8-5t*

1>)li SA1.E.JUST ARRIVED FROM VTKGINIA 101 head of liorses suiUble for aU puri«oses. Stable in
rear of 1012 14th at. n.w. JalM>t

FM'IR SALE-PKHN8YLVAWIA CRUSHED COKE,!5 bushela, $2.^ MS A OO..j js8-3t tf15 7th st. n.w.

IX>R SALE-BLM*' HORSETWX YEABSOLD;' thoroujrhly bn.Ken; al»" «mm*v and harness. in
irood order and oomi>l«te; sold because owner has no
use for them. Inquire SENATE STABLER. -WO Dela¬
ware ave. )*7-lw
liSOR 8ALE.A 7-OCTAVE CHICKERING SQUAREC Piano for i76, at ourpiano warenwrns.

PfTtlEFER A CONLIFF,^7-lm* 1231E st.i

FOB 8ALE-ENCYCLOPEDIAS-GIVE SCHOOL
__ children a higher education. James Parton, the
celebrated historian and biographer, saj * "that iu everyhouse where there is placada set of Appleton's Cyclo-tiedia It ia like sending the whole family to college."This work, all the volumea. can be obtained at one* on*....n monthly payments by addressing Post oSos
box 300. Different editions; all prices. )s.S-tof.»
TX)R SALE.8INGING BIRDS. RIKD FOOD. ANDP Cages, Gold-1 ish. Aguanuuia, aud Fiah Food.Lanrest aaaortniant In the city at SCHMID'H Bird
Store, 12th st. 2 doors south ut 1%. ara. 4a-2m

0B "SALE.A GREAT lOPPORTL NITY-A BEAU-tiful aud elegant, nearly new, upright grand piano;74 octaves; all the best improvements; eLgmaite toneQualities; and stands solidly in tune; cost «4-'>0. ifsold at once can be bought for *200 cash. The owner,
an ex-official, is lesving the city.This is a rare chance for a bargain.Guarantee of Ave years given to purchaser.v>e seen at

THE PIANO EXCHANGE,NEW WABEBOOMS,d20 U13 Pa. ave.
av>B SALB-AT THE NEW YOBE CARRIAGEr and Harness Bapoaitory, great banrains ln Oar-
riagea. Coupes, Biwin. Sleigh*. Bells. Plumes, Kotwa
Wrnpa, Haltera. andBlanketa. Co»< Umen,«Cape* and
Eur uobes a specialty. W. F. GEYEB, Pk*.. 4<MIPa.
avs. .

BSfi&rjr to i2aT' HUGO WOBCfii coring
porter, S2S ibk at «.w. oel»^»

FtSt.weoSwTsry 1<^ cl^^^t^^o^sscoad-BaBStSSSsr-Rra. SS?

BOARDING.
"¦a.

FOR SALE.HOUSES.

ja»»r
IJOB SALF-THK REAL EOTATI OF FABTXchanctnr rwhlfoci Improved and wulnjlfovwdlioltj and ML rMwuil.lt>>)1**! mu4 to fvvea®-bm«I. nn luvaatnenta lugmrr 14)0 r tvXr
VJOB Mil -W* AR1 AUTHORIZED TO WXL TOnkwuf«t>i>tiMrl) ne» !«.> rooaai re«,toac» <*K at in ciuap | rcutniti to IWli M I >»ij deatmhUl>n>i*rt) and watl worth pu .
va-tn.e, t or h»m. I - wrall |u I>a» ¦ t arply »<jitA-M k c. rCTm k fio.wafA
1>)K KALE DESIRABLE 12 BOO* MUCKr dwelling hotter. <» 'th brtck atable lu rear aaorthudr U «l *- !»¦ tli and 14th eta ». w fl^.OOO.CHARLES W HtMlV.Ktm *w. It

Fm'Mli A HAKOAIB -ON I «T.. BrrWXEB¦let end North Capitol eta.. tbraa atory and !.>».utaat Bnck, Ida* room*, in apleafltfl niMMt1#tt.OOO B H WAHNFKA<<<< J«l*» <.

| l> >R SUV * M< I O* 'KNKK. ft ROOM ITOHIr and dwelling. n.w ; aa uupn>ni« iooaUon.line t',»:ia flratcleealli»c«tmei t »-.lam.
| MMK <,»,<» iISKINh. iwkiul Hele._|I¦¦MR 8AU H ST N E, 7 RtKlMH. A:t.l">«KHub) W. UKKINS. v.<t»! eu.t Hate. JMMM
I.1*"!; NAM SBOOM BRICK. 30t1*.*0 ro >.'IT.allej. on T at., uhi 14th at. (.irritant u»r**ln atthe prtoe, |0,°>l)0| jaft-Ht WHUAKtR A WHITAKF-R. IttoTHFet
VKHtR SALE A BARGAIN -s. Room MUCK. 1*«90. near M. o«cr.,a.kiu« Ne* llaiuiwblrv avWM;Houae alone la »..rth ttir price naked. fVaOO.Jelk^U WlllTAkl K 4 * HIT AKER. IH'Hl A

1i*iKKALE I.ARttE 3-sTORY BUI> K. IS ROOM**.neari> nea, i i.r rooma deep,'.'I lliK) ft on 1:1that n w., rreat Iwtvalu at $8,700. cannot la- dupli¬cated for fl l.mxi
JelMtt WH11 AKLR A WH11AKER. lHOTVtFoL
LMIl Ktu: GREAT KM. .ll\ 1N MM R<»oM Ir ltrtck >- nam to |>at« t < iflb-e. on ti et.j.'.'villi onl) (..., no. trr uud u worth thr ¦aefaef':tail! rout lor A*i WHITAKER A WHlTAKll.i:tM7HF«t. ja»-:it

JWH)R SALE Hi >MK IN M<M NT I1MXM,¦ fll.OOOcaah, lialanrr uiontlilT. H Momaurf MUr;rir>' lot. froula aoutb , liaa atable.Ja5-«t WHITAKER A \t HIT A REK. 1 :K»TH F at.
1>>R 8.ALE.FIKE Bt K1NES8 PROPERTY ^r '. th at. bat G aiiil H ato n a Mi«t br a..1,1 to < loea
an eatate R H. T. LE1IM1.D. 1 .ion 1- at nw aeoeadfloor trout ' " :tt

1,»R WALK THRF.E T»o-tiTOKV ANI> B\SK-Dtont t>n. k». F at nr«r .;<! ti e. 6 rva«u»an<l liaUi.nt Hy new .-.Soo <«. h. K. M Tl.WXOat n.w . anxiiKl floor trout. Jah .il

IX'K MaLe
tilts to «>:10 Mil. a«. lit Mini' at b h *a.w..b. h.. 4r flK.000 Tr .V-MO1114 and Ulti Mth at. ,.':tltV a 041 1 :lu at a

a w., h h. Tr. * 1 t b w A h.. 4r 2.M0in rwar 8.000 fll? B at a.e. tJ^.40ti and 4<>H 11th at a. or >.'.000b.h., Vt V0OO 1:1 Myru» at . U. h .2a» l:»V| at. a w.. b.h_ Tr 2.000m.L. "r 6.000 WVl B at. n.«.. bj»..KOand VS"l 1 at a. «lr ,1' ihk)
w.. Ml. 5r 4..100 110!« 20th n. fh .113 H at. n r. bk. ."»r , 2.itOOTr... 4.250 41:4. 4~'tt U aL alleyC4.> and «4!« B at. n.*. 11 w . f h. I.HOOb. h.. Tr 4.000 1414 »aiuauu at n w ,6V and «S G at n e.,t. l.k..«tr 1.<U0h-.4r :»..VH» M2 M>rtl* at.. U h ,KM and 4'J Myrtle at. b. TrI..O0h. Tr :t.400 « o at. 11 w.. f t. ftr L'iOU:ivi to l> at a.r.. -.'4<a< to'.4<>4 Columbiaf.k.llr :(.000 av«. 1.5003<IJ >jtL at a.e.. bli . 30.'i I nth at ar.hh.Or3.000 :.r i.:kkitil.« lat at. a.w .{ h., .'»r l'J OhMoI allaj aw.and 3 houarn raar li.OOO f li . ti ra 1.450515 Uth at it. b h.. 412 3d at. n. e., 1 hRrJ.tRHl 2r ' 1.1100ol4 tith at. ne.. I. b K13 2d at. a. f. h..
<r 2.500 4r MOO342 and :<44 M at aw. 4oR Lata ...b.h.. Mr 5O0fh..4r 2..TVI
TbeMwvclaouljr a |«>rtion <>f th' iTnj*rty on uiybcxika For lull 11 at call at iiBrr for liull<*Uii iaau«*<l "¦the lat and 15th. IJan; TH11K I. WAIiUAMAN

.KALE-NEW. LARUE K-Rt«'M BRlt'E. ON
curnrr. ueai Ktaiitun mju rr. aouth of Maaaat hu-

¦wttaavc., uu «'a|>itol Hill 2T lift front: lancr oualvault. *0.; iruula aouth Kaav teruia.
whitaEer a whttakfr.JaH-3t 1307t( F at.

1>)U SALE - FOUR ROOM FRAME HOfKF. INI irr>>winy uehrhlairbuod for »7l*l t35o caah. tail
alicr ti and 12 UioLitha r> utiuir for 4. to *uod tauaniAddreM :(Oti Eaat L^iitol at. Ja«-3t*

I.V>R SALE NEW, THREt hT 'RV AND RA^E-
¦nant houar. 10 rooma I :n.'T R at., north aid»-. lot-oil'tt to lavinl allay built I'i da> *' work ciiartiin-

ally hue |i!umbin«r. iabin«t uiantcla. doubla Boora;Frrurh plat*- irlaaa window pallor, L'-atby hot witor
ayatem Ajuiy UEO FK1Nl'E. Puoi<arrai>har.JaK-2w 11th and Pa aw.

"CHJR SAI.l ONE OF THE MOST W.MRAIM.K
cornir i'r >|»:ti« ui the rity aituatvd on tiaras,

cur. of I and 1ML ata u.w pritf, fl 1 .">,< *»1 t<<nuareasonable. THOM. E. W Alio A MAN.
JaK-^t VIT F at n ».

IX>R KALE.TWO-8TORY BRICK, KIX K' >' 'MH
and bath Lat u.w rviiib-d lor 416.50 J»r 1, ,|>ricc #2,250, Cor nest five daya C00KE It Li lt-

E'l T, !t:tr> l' >u«.)aK-3f
R SALE VALPABLF F ST I'ROl'l.RTk AT

the aouthweat ourner of tith at. 1 v»

WM. P Yol Nti.JaT-Ot 1:10:1 F at. nw.

For kale-a pibce of f ht. bi sin ess
pru[«rty. laiye lot and food im^ryv Mut-uto

JaT-lw I33S F airaat.

F)R SALE.
A new 2-etorr brick, 0 rooma. 9th at a.e.(

neard fll.faSOTW Uth at. a.e . 6 rooma. water and traa .2.250New ti-rooin Brioka. 5th at. tt.e., bet Land M.
all ui.i tiTOONew T-rooni Bn U 5th at. u,r., bet. L and M.
latrobea, rawrt-a. all in.i f2.S503 new tl-roum brn ka.all iu.i.. F at. n< .uaarMli.ti.'n'OTwo-atory and baaeiuei.t brick dwollinar Juatttniabed. 5th at nr., near F. all ui.i fl2,t>00A very oouit>lele houac, ti rootna and bath, cor¬
ner 5tb and E u e 93.25012 per cent inTnatniriit. aix 4-rooui bncka. But¬
ton Court, bet. Vermont a*a and 10th at.
n*.. rental for t«aai h andnerer earant #5.400Haudaomr atore, 1%. ave a.e.. I>et tith and Tth.
dry cellau-, 5 rooma and bath 2d fl< ¦¦ r #s.otM

SWORMSTEDT A BRAMJCV.
JaT-tit »2T »¦ at n w_

Fit; SU.E F.I.KMNT ANI> VERY SfBSl AN-
tlally-btillt new rraidance 1 never .«vu|»«l) << I#

runma.011 one of the moat popular avmuea northwiwt;
pnce modcrato. ttTElUER A LIEBERMANN. I:t0:i
F atreet. JaiT Ot

I^OR KALE OR EXCHANGE TWO LAR<. E 12-
rupm bni ka. adjoining ea< h other, aiiitalde inr

hotel. u«ar 10th and Grant I'lace u.w. Will trade for
auiall'-r houaea or for unimproved rr. tmd inoront-
aide of boundary. Apply lu WHITAKER A WU1I A-
KER 130TH F atreet *^ ot_
IVOR SALE-

AN OPPORTrMTY

fl. . anil .1 arnrj lyuaen Anw) b"U« >. :
to 10 rooma. tboroafrhl)- modern, all of diff> r-nt
deaiarn and flnlabed in natural wi««i. with >|a-ti tire
placea, antique oak manteia, located in |>rettiaat and
¦MM Inipfuviur iwrt ot the liortluwt mi twi In, .

<*ra. Two-thiraa of atreet improvements iro to tliia
aectiou tlila year Will 1* ao«d al cnu» at trreal Uu
traina. inauritur haiidaoma prohta Alao in aanie auuara
aome tine lota, only tt5 and Uu feet deep, in blocka or
ainirly. at apeculative pm-ea.

W. E. BCRFORII.Ia5-lw 1422 M. *. ave

IHRtOB SALE.13SS7 10TB BT . LABOR DOI'BLB
corner Houae Addreea the owner, ULO. C MAY-

NARD. Kr>-lw"

Fir SALE-A VERY DEHIRABLE TW(»-STi>BY
and baarmeut Rrii k Houae. ail mod. laaapa , Ver¬mont ave., between T and V fta at a baryain8«OBMSTF.l>T A BHAUMT.

Ja4 tit»2T F at.

KHBBALE-TWO flT.OOO BOnB FOB IMNn-h. a nice raaideuce ormaul inveatiueut. at O and5th atreet n.w., 11 luniaa ¦inihiiA laimniaaanl ln-
quin- ot uwiiei. Till lith atreet u.w ja-i lm'
1XJH KALE.
r I 4r br.. near nth and G n e . iw> a 12 p cent..#K.".o3 Or. br.. Uth, near L a t, new, very cheap ..2,:sVI1 6r br., D, near 4tli n.e. new, very cheap 2.K501 Mr. br_ 113 11th at.a.e., ai»cia! tauvaln :kTOO

t>r br., 4th. near li u.e^ new.. i«|a-rad :i.2l)«l
1 sr. lir., bet. lat, 2d, F. G u w.,|*ya 12 p.eaat. .2.1&01 Tr. br.. E at., bet. 3d and 4th n.e ;t..".50
dlo lm WhK.H I A STOCKETT.S10 Fat n »

FDR SALF.-A HANDSOME NT* HO WIMalWhouae ten rooma and bath, with tiella. a|>ewkilur-tula-a. ana all modern i-onveuieui-ea. 1328 lath al 11.
w.; deal rattie and In an enhancinir In value neto-htur-bood. A food op|» rtut.it) U, 1 ur> ha~ a .?
i hecrfu] h«.tiae at a reaaoualile and ui< .>>. rat. price, t*to make a iruod iLveatment. lnguiie ot (RANK T.BROWNlNG^41b 5thaLn w. 4a27-li
TXiR 8ALE1704 MASS AVE: HEW; 3K HERF lront main atory and triuiiiiinara »>r mu atoii-
rooma. halla. alore-rvionia. |wi.tr>, 2 batii-roi uia, p. r-
fe<-t beatiny and pluuibinar. pncw S35.0UU. JoUM
SHERMAN A CO.. 1407 J at. u w. i24-!Si_
IKKMt SALE-BAR*. Al N -U FEB CENT INVENT-

uieut, new lO-roou, tJearantly-Aiuatied reaidence,
near lUthat. n.w.. A5.KO0. Alao. corner lot ou 10th
at , 43»50. OMKEB.1 .'>38 Flenw Flare d22 lna*

FOR SALE.LOT^.
1XJB KALE.LOTS TBIANol LAB F» -I N 7 < 1 iR Ur N. H ave, and 22d at.. A.l.«00 3d at, near M.
lot 20x90 improved. #1 25 Lot oa K. 4. ave.. near
M at.. 22x9*1. eaat fn>ut 91. Tth at n. a . lot Wx,"iV;ftOr. Iieauuful iota at Rockvllie near delxH. fruan 'J«.
to Be. I*r foot, eaay terma 1HOB IT BTALEi, 1 SI#F at. g JAIO-Jt
FOB SALE.A VERY DESIRABLE LOT, SOCTB

fr.ni, on H at.het.20ih and 2lat ata.. at *1.15
k"jllO-5tT"r* Al ,t C. CllTU ft 00, 1423 F at "!

BIDS
IN.

-dS-a^h Jde-,lfS.:.-.- ¦ *""V>")0
B at , aear IKtk. 2 lota, 40xJ00. aalni Jl t*i
3 loto on 22d at., heTt and M. 18x74 ^'; ^,^foot. .tlTl
it rton Ueurhta. and aoaaae apectol bamiSTin^ mJZSZL
Hill L)a9-«ll OH)TIJNkTSs^

«TB AIDE OF Kxigfjsd
--- s&


